CLASS 5TH
ASSIGNMENT: WEEK 31

Subject: English Language
Comprehension
The Hidden Treasure
Bruce and Gulati were neighbours. Bruce was poor while Goldie was rich. One day a wise old man
came to Goldie‘s house and told him that all his fortune and money would someday pass on to his
neighbour Bruce. Gulati was very upset to hear this. So, he sold off all his valuables and bought a big
diamond with that money. He sewed the diamond into his turban. He wore the turban at all times so
that no one could get the diamond. Gold he thought to himself, “now my poor neighbour Bruce can
never get my money for I shall always carry it on my head.” Many months passed by. One day when
Goldie went boating, a strong wind blew off his turban and it fell into the river. The turban was swept
away by a strong current of water. Goldie shouted, “get me my turban, find my turban. I have lost all
my money.” But there was no one around to get Goldie's turban out of the water. At the same time
Goldie was happy too, because his riches had not gone to Bruce, as the wise old man had predicted.
The next day, as usual, Bruce went fishing in the same river. He got a huge fish. Bruce was very
happy at his catch and he ran home to tell his wife. When Bruce cut open the fish he found the
diamond inside the fish's body. Bruce and his wife jumped with joy. Thus, the wise man’s word that
all of Goldy‘s wealth would someday pass on to his poor neighbour Bruce had come true.
Answer the following questions based on your reading.
Q1. Who were neighbours?
Q2. What did the wise man tell Goldie?
Q3. What did Goldie do to all his wealth?
Q4. Where did Goldie hide the diamond?
Q5. What happened when Goldie went boating?
Q6. What happened when Bruce went fishing?
Write a sentence with these words:
a. Wealth –
b. Swept –
c. Sewed –
d. Upset –
Composition
Write an essay on ‘Republic Day’.

Subject: English Literature
Read the chapter meet the animal heroes and do the following work in your notebook
•
Read the lines given below and answer the questions that follow
1st- of Craig Demitros, then a zookeeper, was having lunch just outside the exhibit.
a.
What does exhibit refer to in the above line?
Ans. In the above line exhibit refers to the place where the animals were.
b.
What happened when Craig was having lunch?
Ans. While Craig was having lunch toddler somersaulted into the Gorilla habitat.
c.
What was Craig’s reaction?
Ans. Craig knew something bad had happened, he soon announced a life threatening situation.
2nd- one thing I love about animal heroes is that they are humble.
a.
Who said these words?
Ans. A newspaper reporter said these words.
b.
Which animal hero is being referred to in the above line?
Ans. An elephant is referred to the animal hero in the above line.

c.
Explain the meaning of the above line.
Ans. The above line means that the animal heroes are humble and not destructive.
•
Answer the following questions
Q1. How did the little boy fall into the gorillas habitat?
Ans. the little boy lost his balance and somersaulted over the barrier falling down into the Gorilla
habitat.
Q2. List all the actions taken by the zoo staff to save the little boy.
Ans. The zoo staff world at lightning speed, using hoses to remove the rest of the gorillas away from
the boy.
Q3. Which action of Binti tells that she treated the little boy as her own baby?
Ans. Binti was rocking the child back and forth like a mother.
Q4. What had led the lone elephant into the village?
Ans. Hunger had let the lone elephant into the village.
Q5. What does a newspaper reporter love most about animal heroes?
Ans. The newspaper loves about animal heroes that they are humble. If you are nice to them they are
nice too.

विषय: ह द
िं ी व्याकरण
पाठ 6 सिंज्ञा के विकार (िचन)
1• विवित प्रश्नों के उत्तर विविए।
प्र•१ िचन ककसे क ते ?ैं
उ• सिंज्ञा या सिवनाम शब्दों के विस रुप से य पता चिता ै कक उसकी सिंख्या 'एक ै अथिा अनेक' व्याकरण में ि
रूप िचन क िाता ।ै
प्र•२ िचन के भेद एििं पररभाषा उदा रण सव त समझाएिं।
उ• िचन के भेद य

_ैं _____

ह द
िं ी में सिंज्ञा या सिवनाम शब्द दो िचनों में पाए िाते ।ैं
िचन
|
|-‐---------‐-----------------------|
एकिचन
बहुिचन
उदा रण घोडा

घोडे

पररभाषा- प्रश्न 1 में वििी ै
प्रश्न 3 सदा एकिचन तथा सदा बहुिचन में र ने िािी दो दो शब्द बताइए।
उ• कु छ शब्द एकिचन और बहुिचन दोनों में समान र ते ;ैं िैसे- पेड, ाथी, योद्धा, बािार, फू ि, रािा आकद
विसका िाक्य प्रयोग में ी अिंतर पता चि सकता ै
उदा रण के विए

य पेड बडा ै (एक िचन)

मेरे घर के पास बहुत सारे पेड ैं (बहुिचन)
पेि निंबर 59, 60 कॉपी में कररए।

विषय: ह द
िं ी साव त्य
(ररिीिन कायव)
पाठ 12- िाि- बाि- पाि
प्रश्न/उत्तर िाक्य प्रयोग याद कररए।
य कायव (सप्ताव क कायव 26) में करिाया गया ।ै

Subject: Mathematics
Cont ------- L-20 (Introduction to Algebra)
Q.1 Match the word phrases with the number phrases.
1) Three times x minus five times y

1) ½ bh

2) the quotient when twice a is divided by thrice b

2) p= 4s

3) one half the product of base b and height h

3) 3x- 5y

4) volume (v) equals the product of length (l) ,breadth (b)
And height (h)

4) 2a/3b

5) the perimeter (p) of a square of side (s)

5) V= lbh

6) Three times the sum of d and e.

6) 3(d+e)

Q.2 Write the following statements in equation form.
1) the sum of a and 10 is 15
2) p decreased by 9 is 16
3) 5 less than y is 24
4) the product of 5 and the number x is 40
5) q multiplied by 12 gives 24
6) 11 is multiplied by m is 33

Subject: Science
Read chapter 11: Simple Machines. Do the question answers and exercises.
Learn the question answers and exercises of chapter 10: Light and Shadows.

Subject: Social Studies
Chapter Our Industries
Fill in the blanks
a. Industry converts raw materials into....... (processed goods)
b. In a....... industry people work from home to manufacturer products. (Cottage)
c......... industry employs a very large number of people. (Large scale)
d. In a....... a few workers work in small sheds in the industrial areas. (small scale)
e. The....... is the new type of industry. (IT)
Match the following.
Column A
1.Cottage industry
2.Large scale industry
3.Small scale industry
Column B
b. Employs very few people working from home.
a. Employs large number of workers.
c. Employs a few workers working in small sheds in industrial areas.
Do exercise D in your book.

Subject: Computer
Do the question answers and exercises of chapter: Programming Concept.

विषय: सिंस्कृ त
अष्टादशः पाठः ( मम् ग्रामः)
प्रश्न 1 पाठ के अनुसार कथन शुद्ध ै या अशुद्ध?
1 सः छात्रिासे िसवत
(शुद्धम्)
2 नगरे िातािरणिं स्िच्छम् अवस्त। (अशुद्धम्)
3 ग्रामे सिव सुिभम्।
(अशुद्धम्)
4रािेशस्य वपता वचककत्सकः अवस्त। (अशुद्धम्)
5 सुरेशस्य माता वचककवत्सका अवस्त। (अशुद्धम्)
प्रश्न 2 एक पद में उत्तर दीविए।
प्रश्न 1 रािेशः सुरेशस्य ककम्?
उत्तर -रािेशः सुरेशस्य वमत्रम्
प्रश्न 2 सः पठनाय कु त्र िसवत?
उत्तर -सः पठनाय छात्रािासे िसवत।
प्रश्न 3 रािेशस्य कः दूरे अवस्त?
उत्तर -रािेशस्य ग्रामः दूरे अवस्त।
प्रश्न 4 नगरे ककम् अत्यविकम्?
उत्तर -नगरे प्रदूषणम् अत्यविकम्।
प्रश्न 3 कोष्टक से उवचत विकल्प चुवनए।
1 कृ षकः ( िेन) क्षेत्रिं कषववत। ( स्तेन, िेन )
2 ग्रामे िीिनम् (करठनम्)। (करठनम्, सरिम्)
3 रािेशस्य वपता (कृ षकः)। (वचककत्सकः, कृ षक)
4 सः (ग्रामे) िसवत।
(नगरे , ग्रामे)
प्रश्न4 कताव पद के अनुसार िाक्य पुनः विविए।
1 ग्रामे विद्याियः न अवस्त।
ग्रामे विद्याियः न सवतत।
2 रािेशः छात्रािासे िसवत।
रािेशः छात्रािासे िसवस।
3 कृ षकः क्षेत्रिं कषववत।
कृ षकः क्षेत्रिं कषववम।

Subject: Value Education
i)
ii)

Write five points on how we can protect the nature.
Read the lesson on page no – 53, Respecting all.

Subject: General Knowledge
Complete the following chapters:
 Sports Quiz
 Analogy
 Param Vir Chakra Stories

Subject: Art and Craft
Complete page 40 Human Figure in your book of pogo mad let's doodle.

